
3rd Grade
Lessons and Activities - Week of March 30

Weekly Message from your Teachers

Hello third grade panthers. Here is your recommended schedule for the week to keep sharpening your
saw.

60 minutes a day on reading skills like word work, vocabulary, �uency, comprehension
60 minutes a day on math skills
30 minutes a day on writing skills
60 minutes on social studies and science
30 minutes on PE, music, and/or art

Below are speci�c learning activities for to guide your work. You can also check out additional
resources by clicking the link at the bottom of the page.

Hello all! We hope you are staying healthy and safe during this school closure! We wanted to remind
everyone that we are here to help if you need anything during this time of distance learning. Also, keep
watching for any updates from the district o�ce.



Important Login Information

Reading This Week

Reading - Word Work
Spelling Focus: Dipthongs

School Week 1

Clever is going to be the place that you need to go to log into all the great activities and lessons your
teachers have been putting together for you. If you need assistance logging into any new or exciting
apps contact your teacher for your login information.

We have put links to all apps needed on clever. To log into clever go to:
www.clever.com/in/tfsd

Click on Student Login (It has the colorful G)

The next part will be different for students as when they log into their chromebooks it
automatically uses their google login to take them to their clever page.

Their login is your child’s district email and password.
Teachers will be sending out email addresses to those on Dojo/Bloomz/email.
Students should know their passwords as they use their passwords to log into their
chromebooks. For most students it is their lunch number and �rst and last initials.

Parents’ Guide to Google Classroom
https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1uFBoYMjS9vrWSDwq6djRKKIwIReN5vnG/view?
fbclid=IwAR3smy59eBKRI4S�4S0wkOFtjV9kIvE7Pn_-p4DfhFXq2ij4X5pN-oN2jI

http://www.clever.com/in/tfsd
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uFBoYMjS9vrWSDwq6djRKKIwIReN5vnG/view?fbclid=IwAR3smy59eBKRI4Sfi4S0wkOFtjV9kIvE7Pn_-p4DfhFXq2ij4X5pN-oN2jI


Coil card: oi and oy

Cow card: ow and ou

Each day log in to Wonders or Spelling City from Clever and practice your
spelling words for the week.

Each day log in to Istations Reading and practice for at least 20 minutes where you are actively
working.

Reading - Stories/Skills

Math This Week

Essential Question: How is each event in history
unique?
Lesson 1: Log in to Wonders, watch and listen to the Weekly Opener,
the Weekly Opener part 2, and the Background Builder.

Lesson 2: Log in to Wonders, read/listen to the assigned story “The
Long Road to Oregon”. Identify the main idea and three supporting
details from the text. Use that information to write a summary of the
story in Google Classroom.

Go into Google Classroom and complete the Read Works
assignment called “An Unlikely Parasite: The Mistletoe.

Lesson 3: Log in to Wonders, read/listen to the assigned story
“Riding the Rails West!”. Identify the main idea and three supporting
details from the text. Use that information to write a summary of the
story in Google Classroom.

Lesson 4: Log in to Wonders, read/listen to the assigned story
“Discovering the Life Long Ago”. Identify the main idea and three
supporting details from the text. Use that information to write a
summary of the story in Google Classroom.

Lesson 5: Log in to Wonders, read/listen to the assigned story “The
Life of a Homesteader”. Identify the main idea and three supporting
details from the text. Use that information to write a summary of the
story in Google Classroom.

Click below to access this week’s math lessons on a
Google Slides:
Investigating Polygons

https://s.smore.com/u/77bc10a7dcc1d16d31249a33c123f53b.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/ad2fecf3bc08d7fddfcab468a1717481.jpg
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13-938SfRgW06O8UwmplXWePpmP1qx2QCTJ6sJr5aia4/edit?usp=sharing


What students should do daily:
1. Practice math facts on XtraMath
2. Do 20 minutes of Istations Math.
*Students can also practice math skills using: Prodigy, Freckle, or Imagine Math*

Weekly Focus: Geometry
Investigating Polygons

Math Vocabulary Cards ( Be sure to choose Grades 3-5 Geometry)

Students should also log into Khan Academy through Clever and complete the lessons on
quadrilaterals.

Lesson 1:Describing Rectangles
Rectangle Song
Rectangles Information and Quiz

Lesson 2: Quadrilaterals
Quadrilaterals
Quadrilateral Songs

Lesson 3:Tangrams
Here’s a printable tangram link: Printable tangrams and puzzles
Bridges Math: Tangram shapes
Tangram Game: ABCya

Lesson 4:Using Geoboard to create quadrilaterals
Geoboard Web App:https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/resources/apps/geoboard

https://apps.mathlearningcenter.org/math-vocabulary-cards/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9JP-ZhwrxzI
https://www.mathsisfun.com/geometry/rectangle.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yiREqzDsMP8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WMkY_uIku9Q
https://www.education.com/slideshow/tangrams/tangram-template-2/
https://bridges.mathlearningcenter.org/digital-materials/work-place-6a-tangram-polygons#page_1
https://www.abcya.com/games/tangrams
https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/resources/apps/geoboard


Writing/Grammar This Week

Grammar: Simple and compound sentences

1. View the following presentation for a lesson on simple and compound
sentences.
https://drive.google.com/�le/d/1Zz4CTQHmQqBJ9mADKz6JkMtdBjC1
V7T2/view?usp=sharing

2. Sign on to Khan Academy through Clever. Go to “Assignments.” Choose “Start” for the assignment
“Simple and Compound Sentences,” and complete.

3. Practice writing. Start by writing at least 5 complete simple sentences about your favorite things to
do during vacations. Next, try to rewrite some of your simple sentences into compound sentences.
Read your sentences to a parent or a stuffed animal.

Writing: Opinion
1. Watch Day 1 lesson: Generating an Opinion Topic. Complete the assignment in Google Classroom.
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HHtTKl5M6CPR_WcFCqg6xhkcBOCo05pyGK8WjXLx9uE/
edit?usp=sharing

2. Watch Day 2 lesson: Writing a Strong Opinion. Complete the assignment in Google Classroom.
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GGt_45RZh181zt--
A3Vx7yTvDbrrRZRrzCh7Ua0N6yM/edit?usp=sharing

Science and Social Studies This Week

Use the geoboard app to try and create the following quadrilaterals:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zz4CTQHmQqBJ9mADKz6JkMtdBjC1V7T2/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HHtTKl5M6CPR_WcFCqg6xhkcBOCo05pyGK8WjXLx9uE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GGt_45RZh181zt--A3Vx7yTvDbrrRZRrzCh7Ua0N6yM/edit?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/feb608cad55ca3cf29e4251a3b1e23b7.jpg


Science: https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/rainbows#slide-id-
8205

Science: Magnets and Static Electricity Lesson Link:
www.generationgenius.com/?share=ECEAC

Social Studies: Transcontinental Railroad and the American West Video
Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0CdAzizWiyI

Transcontinental Railroad by Charlie Brown Video Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=P4qYUnm4ZYY

Specials This Week

ELL This Week

Music
Mario Paint Music Composer- Go to https://danielx.net/composer/ and play around with all of the
icons to create your own music. To hear your creation, push play at the bottom!

Make Your Own Instrument- Go to https://www.nyphilkids.org/index.html and click on “Make Your
Own Instrument.” Play around and make your own!

Match The Rhythm- Go to https://www.classicsforkids.com/games/rhythm_master.php and see if
you can match the rhythms! If it’s too easy, click Advanced.

Spectogram- Check out this website to see sound!
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Spectrogram/

Young Person’s Guide to the Orchestra- Go to this link
https://listeningadventures.carnegiehall.org/index.aspx and click on “Local Game.” This game follows
a young girl on an adventure to learn about instruments!

PE
Click here for a calendar of activities, follow along videos and more!

1. Students signed up for Imagine Learning or KidBiz need to do at least 60 minutes per week while at
home.

2. If you have a packet to do, try to �nish your packet by the end of each week.

3. Watch a Wild Kratts episode with your family this week either on Public Television or online at
www.pbskids.org.

https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/rainbows#slide-id-8205
http://www.generationgenius.com/?share=ECEAC
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0CdAzizWiyI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P4qYUnm4ZYY
https://s.smore.com/u/b01185b1096ba8a123600f99d0c21fe7.jpg
https://danielx.net/composer/
https://www.nyphilkids.org/index.html
https://www.classicsforkids.com/games/rhythm_master.php
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Spectrogram/
https://listeningadventures.carnegiehall.org/index.aspx
https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/tfsd-multisite/wp-content/uploads/sites/12/2020/03/22170311/3-5Week1PE.pdf
http://www.pbskids.org/


Brain Breaks This Week

4. Please remember to do at least 20 minutes per week of iStations reading and 20 minutes of iStation
math each week!

You should be able to log in to Imagine and/or KidBiz through Clever. However, if you still need your
Imagine Learning or KidBiz password, please call and leave a message to let me know you need it at
(208)732-7500, x5535, or email me at heltonru@tfsd.org.

Thank you and have a great week!

GoNoodle: www.gonoodle.com
Cosmic Kids Yoga: Cosmic Kids Yoga

mailto:heltonru@tfsd.org
http://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

